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 Many important catalytic reactions are
endothermic e.g.:
 catalytic cracking
 gasification
 Issues with traditional test reactors:
 Heat is transferred from the wall into reactor
 Low heat transfer coefficient
→ High temperature gradient
→ Parasitic thermal cracking reactions
 Seals for agitator may leak

 Develop

new test reactor:



Batch-wise reactor



Low temperature difference between heating
surface and catalyst bed
→ induction heating of rods within bed



No mechanical seal
→ jiggle bed (up and down motion)

 Test

new reactor

 Advantages of induction heating:
 Very fast heating rate
 Heat transfer from within the bed, not from the wall
 Temperature profile as in industrial units

Ceramic crucible
Alumina 99.8%

Induction heating elements
8 Inconel heating wires

Reaction zone
of the JBR

Upward actuator
extension

Downward actuator
retraction

Bed contraction

Bed expansion
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on/off feed valves
Inlet of carrier gas
Thermocouple
Inlet of feed and carrier gas
Ceramic crucible with insulation
Insulation disk
Insulation disk
Linear pneumatic actuator
Outlet gas valve
Stainless steel support rods
Copper coil
Copper disk
aluminum disk
Stainless steel scalloped disk

expanded

retracted

Expanded bed Retracted bed
Variation of the horizontally averaged gray
value along the crucible length
Bed of sand particles: 10 g mass and size distribution of 149-212 µm

mass of sand particles: 5 g

sand particles size: 212-355 µm

Effect of size distribution of the sand particles on
dominant frequency of bed motion
mass of sand particles 5 g; amplitude 6.4cm

Effect of mass of the particles on dominant
frequency power of bed motion
sand particles size 212-355 µm; amplitude 6.4cm

power outlet 20%, mass of sand particles 10gr, amplitude 6.4cm
Heat balance during cooling step:
Heat lost by particle bed = heat losses
→ heat losses vs. bed temperature

power outlet 20%, mass of sand particles 10 g, amplitude 6.4cm
Heat balance during heating step:
Heat gain of particle bed = electrical power to heaters – heat losses
→ electrical power transferred to in-bed heaters
→ heat transfer coefficient between heaters and bed

Tw : temperature on the surface of heating wires
Ts: temperature of bed

Air pressure 207 kPa, sand particles: mass 10g, size 149-212 µm; amplitude 6.4cm

h0: Heat loss; P: Electrical transferred power; hw: Heat trasnfer coefficient
between wires and bed

Air pressure 207 kPa, sand particles: mass 10g, size 149-212 µm; amplitude 6.4cm

h0: Heat loss; P: Electrical transferred power; hw: Heat trasnfer coefficient
between wires and bed

Air pressure 207 kPa; sand particles: mass 10g, size 149-212 µm; amplitude 6.4cm

Injections of 2mg water

Close loop temperature control
After water injection, Temperature dropped by less that 2 °C
Temperature recovery time was 4-8 seconds



The jiggle bed reactor (JBR) is a batch micro reactor to test
gasification catalysts.



A linear pneumatic actuator was successfully designed to achieve
fluidization conditions in the reaction zone of the JBR.



A new induction heating system was designed and implemented.



A new image processing technique was developed to monitor the
fluidization dynamics of the catalyst bed.



The size distribution and mass of the catalyst particles can be
optimized for enhanced fluidization.



Induction heating provides a minimum temperature difference
between the heating wires and the catalyst bed.



the maximum fluidization intensity of the bed corresponds to the
highest heat transfer coefficient between the heating wires and
the catalyst bed.

